
Laura Widdel lwiddel@psd202.org 

 
Name: Laura Widdel 
 
Family Members: Lindsay Widdel, Brad Widdel, Chris Widdel 
 
Community in which you reside: Orland Park 
 
Degrees held: BS in Elementary Education; Middle School & FACS 
Endorsement; Masters Degree Teaching and Learning (MATL) 
 
Professional Experience: 1985-1988 Mt. Zion Intermediate School Mt. 
Zion, IL 6th Grade Teacher  
 
1988-1989 Concord School Darien, IL Teachers Aide CP Classroom 
1989-1991 Walker Intermediate School Frankfort, IL 6th Grade 
Teacher  
 
Teaching Positions in District 202: Family and Consumer Science 
Teacher 2001- Present Heritage Grove, Timber Ridge, Drauden 
Point, Ira Jones  
 
Other teaching experience or professional work experience: I was a 
stay at home mom for 10 years and during that time I had my own 
daycare business. My daughter is dyslexic and I took classes in the 
Orton-Gillingham method of teaching reading. I was an O-G tutor for 
7 years in LaGrange at the Scottish Rite Dyslexia Learning Center. I 
also worked with students at Center Cass District 66 in their after 
school reading program.  
 
District committees: Family and Consumer Science SAC; Encore 
Middle School Schedule Committee  
 
Union Involvement: 
Association of Plainfield Teachers: Ira Jones Building Rep; 
Negotiations Team for current contract; Interim VP of Membership  
 
Why did you want to be VP of Membership?  



 
I was asked to fulfill the term until elections. I accepted the position 
because I like being involved in the union and see how as a collective 
group we are able to make a difference for all of us. I am also at a 
point in my life that I have the time to devote to the position. My 
children are grown and so I no longer have to be home at a certain 
time to take someone to volleyball practice, music lessons ....and so I 
felt like this was the time to become involved!  
 
What can APT expect from you?  
 
During negotiations, others would say that I look at things with 
common sense. I like to think that I am a voice of reason. My 
students will say that I don't get upset; although I do-I just don't over 
react in front of them! Like all of us, I work hard everyday in my 
classroom and I work on my APT duties afterschool and in the 
evenings. I attend regular APT meetings, officer meetings, school 
board meetings, Labor relation meetings etc. Just as I was grateful 
for others who were able to attend meetings when my life was really 
busy, I am glad to be able to represent APT and report back to others 
what is happening in District 202.  
 
	


